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Rt. Hon. David Cameron MP
10 Downing Street
cc: Rt. Hon. Theresa Mary May, Housekeeper for Her Majesty's Commonwealth

of Nations

cc: Ms. Natacha Bouchart
Mayor of Calais
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: Allies for the Rule of God's Law
21 August 2015
Dear Mr. Cameron,
We have attempted to forward the following via email today, only to hear back that maire-calais.fr
email has ceased to function. We shall now get the message across to a wider audience as a
result, with some unfortunate results for the Syndicate.
--- Begin email to Mayor of Calais [20 Aug 2015]---

I
I Dear
I
I

Ms. Natacha Bouchart,

http://www. telegraph.co.uklnews/uknews/i
ver-migrant-crisis.html

mmigration/11813203/British-police-deployed-i

n-Calais-o

I
I The

Principal(s) of the cult(s) that use the gangs to traffic these people must be found and arrested
and sent to Guantanamo Bay unless they surrender unconditionally to this Court of Record.

I
I By our

recent Amicus curiae, which we have attached together with in-line cumulative covers, we
have created The Princess Royal's Constabulary which shall be the ones so authorised. The
Amicus curiae is available here:

I WWW. courtofrecord .org.ukfUS/US-HMQ-Magna-Charta/US-HMQ-Magna-Charta-1.pdf
I Cumulative fax header text:
I www. courtofrecord .org.ukfUSllfaxes/US/DiNardo-19-August-20
15.txt
I
I The Justices of the Peace Act 1361, written in old French, is what shall return Europe

to sanity.
The wealth enjoyed in Europe comes, in large part, from Africa, stolen from the land of these
'migrants'. The Syndicate that controls Britain and France shall be dismantled and the 'rape' of
Africa and little white girls and boys stopped.

I
I We send our love to YHVH,
I
I Yours faithfully,
I
I Joseph Ray Sundarsson
I Special Master

Ground of Being, for thee!

--- End email to Mayor of Calais [20 Aug 2015]--http://www. telegraph.co.ukfnews/uknews/i
wn-home- from-Calais. html

mmigration/11814355/Britain-to-pay-for-migrants-to-be-flo

Money can buy anything eh? *Whose* 'money' do you think you are going to use?
Is the money coming from the Syndicate that has remodelled certain parts of Hampstead Heath or
is it the other that wishes to sell 'upmarket' houses with a sacrificial kitchen?
What about the various 'Property Investment Clubs' that have fleeced English men and women?
We know a lot more about the way the bastards in your Syndicate work than they do - their
ignorance is writ large over their failing policies.
Where do you think the 'wealth' and 'standard of living' comes from?
Who advocated preaching the bible with a Maxim Machine Gun? Karma has placed invisible chains
around their feet unto the "third and fourth generation".
Who were and are the greatest 'Economic Migrants'?
Africa? ... to maintain their Standard of Living?

o thou

Who do you think needs to find 'welcome' in

dismal place! Heard of the Golden Rule? Heard of Sleeping Beauty?

Thou shalt put in place passenger 'ferries', by sea and by air, to and from Europe, Asia, Africa and
Latin America, with no customs or passport controls.
Seeya soon mate!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

